
#ripal ftoetig.
Fob th* Saw Eba.

i,”''. KetroapectioiL

BT J WBLLIB3T0* WBLCB, r. I. A.

D» you r«a«ab«r, H»l, the «pot 
. Whtrt ott «• mod to ro*m *

Tt.*t littlo spot boaeotb tL«
Wo e*U«d our forest booie ?

Ob 1 yw, I know youll ae'or forgrt.
Whorosor you ra»y go—

Tkot detr old opot we lored so wsll,
* Just Sfteen yssrs ago.

Co you remtnbfr, H»>, ths school,
Tbs m»ster too, so grim,

And how whtn ho would turn his bsck,
Ws twain would mimic him!.

Tbs master sleeps death’s dreaialsss sleep. 
The ebureb'yard clod below 

Our Afldhood s hem? has vastly changed, 
Since fifteen years ago.

W^-7- XU1. (Ha break.
, Upon whose banks so fair,
Ws uead te roam and cult tbs flowers.

That grew so twtetly there 1 
The brook too, long eince dried away,

* Huthed la its rippling flow 
Friends kart departad whom wa loved,

Just flftssn years ago.

Last summsr time I wondered, Hal,
To whera wa used to play—

Tbs school boaae was not on ths hill,
Ths brook had dried away;

Ths old mill'Wheel bad esassd to move, 
Tha cottage roof lay low;

The faces were not those wc knew,
Jast fifteen yssrs ego.

I wondered to ths Church-yard, Hal,
And stepped beyond the wall 

Tbs grives were many, and the grass 
— O'er them grew thick and tall:

Upoa the atones I read tha names 
Of those who slept below,

And they were names we loved to apeak, 
Just fifteen yean ago.

With hasty heart I turned, Hal,
And gained the dusty road;

And from that spot, so tad, yet dear,
With rapid atep I strode.

* 1 could not bear to look around,
ft madt me and to know,

That all wart gone whom we had loved. 
Just fifteen years ago.

My eye* are wet with tears, Hal,
, They’re fklling while I write,

.Friends that I loved are cold in death. 
And l am sad to-night.

Bat, Hal, our sorrows coon will end,
Life’s stream will cease to flow,

And we shaU rest were oft we played, 
Just fifteen years ago. 

v " Darlington, Soft. 1865.

| Head. Qrs. Dep’t of Souih Carolina.
8, 1866.

betirMi) tk. rlrll sod mlliurv authorities thriurbout tbs 
Stair of ouulk Carolina; promote tha prater ration of

Suiet and good order; relioee the psopte a* much a* poo- 
bit from ail unueceamnr l " “ ‘ "

reduce the expenee. of the
reetraint* of Martial Law; and 
Mtlltarjr aatablbbmeat; It la

hereby ordered:
Knur. That the Superior and Circuit Provost Coer*, 

will continue la operation ae heretofore, and eball hava, 
aa against any all civil courta exclwive cognixauce to try 
and Wlindicate all casea wherein rreeduwn and other 
•one of color are directly or indirectly concerned, 
will not be eo interpreted a* to restrict the authority of 
the agent, of tliu Bureau of Kefugeea, Freedman and 
Abandoned Linds.

Scco.vn. The rivil Court* may be opened, and all civil 
and municipal Offlc.-rs who shall hare taken the Amnesty 
oath last prescribed and who. If they belong to either of 
the clateee excepted from amnesty, thall bars reel red ex- ' 
erutlTepardoW. will be allowed to resume the exercise of j 
then official duller, under such of the laws of South Car
olina. lu force immediately before the 17th day of.' orem- 
her, ISOO. aaare not Inconsletent with til# laws of Con- 
gret., and the Proclamations of the President, which laws 
and Pro-lamatlone are in ail cases to l»e respected.

Thixb. It being impracticable to eetablieh and preserve 
Military Poet, in sufficiently close proximity to maintain 
a perfect Military police in every portion of the Bute, the 
civil Magistrates will be allowed to Make arrests la all 
cutei of breaches of ths public peace; but the arrest 
of Vreedmen and other persons of color, when rendered 
necessary lie the absence of the military wtll in all 
be Imuiediaiely reported and the custody of the 
or pereuns arrested promptly transferred to the nearest 
Military commander. The functions at eieil officers, who 
disregard this order, will be suspended.

Hv Cotnmnnd of
M»)ot General Q. A. GILLMORE,

V,’. L. M. Bt hoir. 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

Sep. 19. 1866 —8t

How to Breathe.
It woald seem that man has been long I HILTON HEAD, 8. C-, Stpt. 

enough on etirth to learn the proper uae Qkbibal Onnans, No. 80. 
of every part of his body. But new di»- I In order to remove aU aeetatng couairt of iurlsdirtlod 
c^veries are constantly made,and it is now 
claimed that one chief causeof pulmonary 
disease ia from wrong habita of breathing.
The tbllowing paragraph is noteworthy :

There h one rule to be observed in tak
ing exercise by Walking, the very best form 
in which it can be taken by the young, 
and able-bodied of all ages, and that is 
never to allow the action of respiration to 
be carried an through the mouth. The 

! nasal passages are clearly the medium 
through which respiration was, by our 

1 Creator, designed to be carried on. ‘-God 
\ breathed iuto man's nostrils the breath of 
j life,” previous to his becoming a living 
; creature. The difference in the exhaus

tion of strength by a long walk with the 
mouth firmly closed, and respiration car
ried on through the nostrils instead of 
through the mouth, is inconceivable to 
those who never tried the experiment, 
indeed, this mischievous and really unna
tural- liabit of currying on the work t»l in
spiration and expiration through the 
mouth, instead of through nasal passages, 
is the true origin of almost all the diseases 
of the throat and lungs, as bronchitis, con
gestion. asthma, and even consumption it
self. That excessive perspiration to which 
some individuale are so liable iu their sleep, 
which is weakening so to the body, is solely 
the effect of such persot a slecp'iig with 
their mouths unclosed. And the same 
unpleasant and exhaustive results arise to 
the animal system from walking with the 
mouth open, instead of. when not engaged 
in conversation, preserving the lips in a 
state of firm but quiet compression. As 
the heat and velocity of the blood through 
the lungs depends almost entirely upon 
the quantity of the atmospheric air inhaled 
with each inspiration, and it is unavoid
able that it should be takan in. in volume 
by the mouth, whilst it can only be sup
plied iu moderate quantities, and just in 
sufficient proportion to serve the purpose 
of a healthy respiratory action, whilst sup
plied through the nostrils, it is clear that 
the body must be much lighter and cooler, 
and the breathing much freer and easier, 
when the latter course rather than the 
former is the one adopted. Children 
ought never to be allowed to stand or walk 
with their mouths opeo; for besides the 
vacant appearance it gives to the counten
ance, it ia the certain precursor of coughs, 
colds, and sore throats.

I0DVB.
IODINE. 

IOUINE I

IODINE 1

Dr. H. ADDERS A CO’S
IODINE WATER.

Unlucky.
Tb# impression, bordering on fatalism, 

tbait many entertain, that persons and 
things are desLUsd to have a good or bad 
run of luck, is a sort of deduction from 
•urface facts, not wholly illogical. To the 
•areleaa observer, not looking deep enough 
to find the elements of character, or care
fully enough to take iu all the circumstan
ces of giveu cases, it really seems as if 
fortune cuastantly smiles on some people 
and aa eouatantly frowns on others. So 
of enterprises, inventions end structures. 
Corporations, piachiuss, buildings and 
•hips get a bed name for the frequency of 
their misadventures, from those who only 
glance at the misadventures themselves, 
not haying the time or inclination to trace 
them up to their causes, and see that they 
ate offsets of the inexorable working of in
dexible laws. This we know is the truth 
about them; but appearances really give 
some plausibility to the slightly superstit
ious notion thatadoouiatteads and thwarts 
the success of some human beings and 
some of their undertakings.

An inatancc in point is the Great Eas
tern. Almost from the day her keel was, 
laid, she has seemingly been ths victim 
of mishaps. She has seldom or never, on 
any voyage or in the doing of any work 
she has been put to, escaped calamity.— 
Hence, wherever she has been concerned, 
failure has been predicted; and generally 
the prediction has been fulfilled. Many 
based their distrust as to the safe laying 
of the Atlsntic cable on the bad reputa
tion of the mammoth steamer. From pres
ent advices it looks as it they were not 
wholly wrong. Possibly she is blamed for 
deficiency in her engine and other break
downs ungenerously, and to cover up blun 
ders for which she is not responsible 

But it is curious that her run of ill-luck 
from the beginning appears to be culmi
nating in an inability to unite the. conti
nents by the electric wire. Her antece
dents created a prejudice that looked upon 
her departure on. this her greatest and 
most responsible work with misgivings 
that bid fair to be realised. The fault was 
not probably in her; and yet her capric
ious and disastrous career in the past will 
be sure to associate her doubtful reputs- 
tion with the disijipointnient of the'bope 
that the lightning would flash invisible

Sudden Retribution.
Because there is wrath beware, least He 

Uks thee away with bis stroke; then a great 
ransom cannot deliver thee,—job xxtvi- 18.

The case of Ananias and Sappbiradoes 
not stand alone as an instances of sudden 
retribution. Instances are not uncommon 
where men are cut down in the very act 
of sin. The bold blasphemer has been 
smitten with the half-uttered oath upon 
his lips; the druukard, when in the very 
act of lifting up the intoxicating cup; and 
the liar, when solemnly calling heaven 
to witness the truth of his Ihbehood. 
They have been in a moment laid pros
trate under the black seal of death. 
Whether.all such cases are to be regarded 
as the direct judgment of heaven we stop 
not to inquire. As mere cases of sudden 
death, in the act of sin. they are appalling 
enough. Men. who are liable to die auy 
moment, should ftot for a moment anditiga 
in sin, least that moment should be their 
last. On the Market Hall at Devizes, 
England, may be seen the following in
scription :

The mayor and corporation of Devizes 
avail themsalves ol the sUbility of this 
building to transmit to future times the 
record of au awful event which occurred 
in this market-place in the year 1753.' 
hoping that such a record may serve as a 
salutary warning against the danger of 
invoking the divine vengeance, or of call
ing on the holy name of God to conceal 
the devices of falsehood and fraud. On 
Thursday, the 25th of January, 1753, 
lluth Pierce, of Pattern, in this county, 
agreed with three other women to bny a 
sack of wheat in the market, each paying 
her due proportion towards the same. 
One of these women, in collecting the 
several quotas of m ney, discovered a 
deficiency, and demanded of Rath Pierce 
the sum which was wanting to makegood 
the amount. Ruth Pierce protested that 
she had paid her share, and said she wished 
she might drop down dead if she had not. 
She rashly repeated this awful wish, when, 
U> the consternation of the smroundiu 
multitude, she instantly fell down an 
expired, having the money concealed in 
her hand! ”

On the old turnpike road between Mar
gate and RamsguTe, in Kent, at a place 
called Chapel Hill, about a mile from 
Margate, is this inscription: “Reader, 
prepare for eternity ! A boy was struck 
dead here when in the act of swearing 
— ChrUtan Treasury.

Head Qr’s Military J)ist. Eastern S. C.
THIRD SEPARATE BRIGADE.

Dahliboton, S. C., Sept. 8th, 18G5. 
[Gbmibal Ordkrs, No. 23.]

It is announced for the information of ihix 
Command (list Dasikl Saver, Esq. has been 
appointed an Assistant Agent of the Treasury 
Deparimeui to collect and receive all Coufed' 
crate Cotton in the Districts of Chesterfield, 
Marlboro. Darlington, Sumter and Clarendon. 
Sub-District aud Post Commanders are hereby 
directed to render him all necessary aid in the 
performance of his duties, by discovering such 
information as they msy have received in re 
lotion to sucli Confederate Cotton, or by any 
other means they may hare in their power to 
facilitate the purpose of his appointment.

By command of
Brig. Gen. GEO. L. BEAL.

C. B. Fillibowh,
Sept. 12 LI. ft A. A. A. G.

Head. Qrs. Dep’t. of South Carolina.
HILTON HEAD, S. C., S«pt. 6, 1806. 

Ozseral Oeoebs No. 87.
The following assignments to duty ar« here

by announced, viz; .
Brevet Maj-Gen CHARLES DEVENS. U. 

S. Vols.. to the Command of the Military Dis
trict of Charleston, S. C.

Brevet Maj.-Gen. ADELBERT AMES. C. S. 
Vols., to the Command of the Military Diatrict 
of Western South Carolina. -

Capt. HENRY SETON, 64th N. Y. Veteran 
Volunteers, as Aide-de-Camp, on the Staff of 
the Major General Commanding the Depart
ment.

By command of Maj. Gen. Q. A. GillMoeb, 
W. L. M. BURGER, 

Assistant Adjutant General.
Official :

T. D. Hodges,
Capt. 85th U. S. C. T., 

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
September 19.

3 "J riHEMISTS and Physicians have loag sought 
TUs v> to dissolve Iodine, without a solvent, so it 

could bs taken into the 
knowing full well that if this couh 
they would have an antidote for many diseases 
now considered incurable.

After fifteen years of soientific research and 
experiment, this most important discovery was 
made by Dr. H. ANDERS, a German Chemist 
and Physician, and a member of the Medical 
Faculty of this city.

SARATOGA SPRINGS
Contain only a fraction of .he quantity of lo 
dine there is in this preparaiiow.'yet the virtue 
of the water is due principally to this element.

Ita effect upon the system is indeed wonder, 
ful. Hereditary Diseases, “born in the sys
tem,” aro eradicated by its use. Chronic Dis
eases, no matter of how long standing; often 
yield to its subtle influence. Assimulating st 
once with the blood, it vitalises andpun/ieslliul 
vital fluid sending strength and vigor to all parts 
of the body. The most wonderful success has 
followed its use. In all forms of disease origi
nating in

A BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD. 
scch as '

Cancers

250,000
Watches, Chains, Diamond Rings, te,

WORTH OTBB $1,000,000.

ALL to be sold for Ons Dollar each, without 
regard to value. Not to be paid for un

til you know what yor are to receive.
“ This is one of the largest firms in the City 

of New York, and are doing a very extensive 
business, and have on hand the largest stock 
that can be found in that City."—Oceana 
Times, Pent Water, Mich., Oct. 21. 1864.— 

system in a pure state; “ Their stock is large, and buyers may rely on 
lube done articles purchased from them just as represen- 

Theii' Ion" continuance in business

HThe St. Albans Bank Raid—It 
understood that the Secretary of State has 
been officially informed by the Governor 
of Vermont that the Canadian authorities 

, mas «• ..gnui.ng wutuu u«,. have ^ tbc bank.s at St. Albans, in
from shore to shore under he f | tbat Su£, 189,512.75 in-gold, and some
the AOxBttc. A sort of philosophy!ex- ^ in bank no|w nntUl an act
T*?00, ? 'iL T* biography of i h CaMdian o,. account
the Groat Eastom. us pent out how she debited with thos. au
oxmo to be Id invention mechanically, and | ° ,he .rrest of the St. Alban,
financially inch an “unlucky concern, j ,,uw' - ^
woald be a curious chapter on the want 
of adaptation of means to ends, proper ad-!

~ justmeot and right combinations. Fail- j 
arcs are oftan when analyzed even more 
iaatMotive than successes. To discover 
bow everything has gone wrong may elu j 
cidata tha way to make everything go 
right.~-Ao«lon Transcript.

marauders.

Head Quarters, Military Dist. E. S. C.
THIRD SEPARfiTK BRIGADE.

DaatiKOTov, ^ C. Sept. 4»h, 1IC6. 
General Order, No. 21.

I Hereafter all licenses for the distillation 
of intoxicating liquors, and the sale of liquors, 
ales or wines wWhin the limits of this District 
will be regulated by Sub-District Commanders

II. For each license granted a monthly tax 
of twenty-five dollars Will be collected, one 
half of whieh will be paid to the Treasurer of 
the Sub District, and one half to the Treasurer 
of the District fund.

III. The above tax will be immediattly col
lected for the months of June, July and Aug
ust past, if not previously paid, and will bt: 
hereafter collected on or before the 26th day 
of each month.

IV. The Assistant Provost Marshal# of the 
Several Sub-Districts are charged with ths ex
ecution of Psr. Ill, of this order.

By Command of
Brig. Gen. GEO L. BEAL.

Chas. B. Fillibruwn, 
sept 12. Lt, ft A. A. A. G.

Head. Qrs. Dep’t. of South Carolina.
Hilton Hsad, S. C., Sept. 8, 1865 

General Orders, No. 31.
Messrs Jones ft Johnson, Traders »t Flor

ence. S. C., tor selling intoxicating liquors to 
s detachment of the 1st Ohio Vet. Cavxlry, on 
ov about the 20th day of July. 1865. m viola
tion of the orders of the officer in charge of 
said detachment, are hereby prohibit#d from 
tvadiag at any Post in this Department, occu 
pied by United States Troops.

By command rf Msj. Gen Q. A. Gillmore, 
W. L. M. BURGER,

Asst. Adj- General.

Head. Qrs. Dep’t. of South Carolina.
Hilton Heap, 8. C., Sept. 10, 1865. 

[General Orders No. 33.]
During the temporary absence of Major- 

General Q. A. Gill*ore, the undersigned 
hereby assumes Oommand of this Department. 
The Deparment Staff will remain, as hereto
fore announced in General Orders from these 
Headquarters.

Alt exisiing orders and regulations will re 
main in force, until otherwise ordered.

CHARLES DEVENS. Jr.
Bvt. Major-General Vols

Scrofula,
Ulcers,
Syphilis.

Salt Rheum, 
Eryiipelas,EryiALSO. IN

___. Dyapep.ia,
____ _,iver & Femai< Complaint*

Kinoy Disease!, Fever and Ague, 
eumatism, &c. Ac.
It has effected remarkable cures.

Consumption, 
Heart, Liy

The Rcf. GEO. STORKS, of Brooklyn,
Editor of the Bible Ezundner, publishes in that 
magazine the remarkable cure of his son by the 
use of Dr. Anders’ Iodine Water, after all oth
er remedies had been tried in vain. He says:

Gratitude to God. and a sense of obligation to 
Dr. Anders & Co., have made us insert the fol
lowing:

•My on’y son, George F. Storrs. now thirty 
seven years old, has been afflicted for some 
dozen years, more or less, with painful swell 
ings and inflammations in various parts of his 
body; oftentimes, seemingly, he was near to 
death ; then a respite for a season, but only 
for a return of the disease with more violence. 
For the past three years he has had an open 
sore on his breast, and latterly one near his 
Collar bone, with ulceration in his throat, that 
was rapidly increasing, so that dissolution ap
peared inevitable. In this condition he ap
plied to Dr Anders 4 Co. By the use of the 
Iodine Water the ulceration in his throat dis
appeared in a short lime. Continuing its use, 
in less than two months be was apparently 
healed, andhisgeneral health much improved" 
Mr. Storrs has since fully recovered.

This certificate in full, and many others, 
with a treatise on the nature and uses of Io
dine, will be sent FREE to any person sending 
us their name.

Price $1,00 per bottle, or 6 for $5.00. Sent 
by Express to all parts of the country.

DR. H. ANDERS ft CO., Physicians and 
Chemists. 428 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists generally.
Sept. 19.—tf.

ted. Theii' loti" continuance in business en
ables them to ottei’ oV'ler inducements than 
any other house in the Cilv.’ —Loyal Ameri
can, Anderson, Ind., Oct. 20, 1864. “Their 
Watches are admitted by competent jU*l5*s. 
and those who have used them, to be the bo.-t 
in use. They are all they are advertised 'o 
be.”—Independent, Warren, 111., Oct. 20,1864. 
•• They are large dealers and their stock is 
mamifacmred in ihe best ''vie. and of pure 
materials.”—Telegraph, Suugf'ies. N. \ . 
Oct. 24. 1864. “ AH goods furnished .■*>■« ifhat
they are represented to be.”—Times, Vi atcT 
ville, N. Y„ Oct. 20. 1804. “Worthy of con
fidence."—Wyoming Democrat, Warsaw N. 
Y., t)cl. 18. 1654. “ Honorable and fair deal
ing men "—Cumberland Valley Journal. Me-’ 
chanicsburg. Pa., Oct. 20, 1864.

Splendid List of Articles. All to b« sold for 
$1 each.

250 Solid silver Dining Sets, $75 to $.i'iO 
50U Silver Salver.-, and Crus, 6t) lo 26<i 
550 SolidSilvcr Tea Setscouiplete 50 to 30u 
150 Rosewood Musical Boxes, 82

airs, 75 to 250
200 Mnhogony Musical Boxes. 24

airs. 50 to 200
220 Gold Hunting Watches, 75 to 25i*
251) Ladies Enamelled Gold

Watches. 50 to
5tX> Gen's' Hun; g Silver Watches 35 to

A PRESENT FOR AI L!!
Bona Fide Gift Distribution !! 

$100,000 in Substantial Present*. 
100,000 Box*! Steel Pena.
100,000 Free Giita
Each purchaser, besides receiving full val

ue for his money in Pens, is sure to receive a 
valuable gift worth from 30 cents to $5,0t>0.— 
The People's Pen Compeny, in order to intro
duce their superior Steel Pens to the public in 
theshonest possible space of time, offer the fol
lowing splendid inducements. We will sell at 
retail lOO.OOO boxes, each box containing one 
gross and • certificate entitling the holder to 
one share in the allotment of the following de
sirable and substantial gifts.

Liat of Gifta.
raugint <■ minty. New 
at Petrulmim Welle, fS.000

100 Acre* of Lend in Cattarani 
Turk, in the vicinity

2>MI
Mil
60

loo
50
30
10
12
20
10
10
10
8
8

20'

10
10
8
6

10
8

10
10
10
10
10
12
15
20
30
10
12
15

NEW NOVELS,
JVST received by

H. P. HUGO,

CHEAPER -K
AND

PERIODICAL STORE,
NO, 10* MARKET STREEP

CHARLESTON, S C.
CARRY’S CONFESSSION, by the 

author of Mattie Astray, price 76c
DENNIS DONNE, by Annie Thotnaa, price 50c 
MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS, by 

Mrs. Gore, price frfe
-ONLY A CLOD, by Mrs bi.ulel.in. prise 76c
LOVE ME, LEAVE ME NOT. by 

Egan. price 50c
LltiNEL JOCELYN, by Egan. pric< ,’Pc
A SON OK THE SOfL. I Neve’ m-i-e 
A YOUNG GIRL 8 CONKKS!sHO\. 

itj Ueorgv oaud, price b'ltr
Nrw iwyri* Received bjr Every Steamer.

LAlZI'fTUBLIfiHKD.

VERY HARD CAS Li, lllutHrated.
by Chas. Reiide. price f'l.ftO

MY DIARY NoKTfl A.VD KOUTTf. 
by Russell. orlne 50c.
Any of iheabtfte Book? sent post-paid by 

Mail, on receipt of the above prices.
«rr. 0. Iu 841-«*

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Just received a largeussonmen! ol 1’HOiO 
APIIS, including Iffr LineGR

500 Open-face Silver Watches, 25 to
250 Diamond Kings. 5u to

5,000 Photo. Albums, all sizes, 5 to 
2.ot'0 Gold Vos' and Neck Chains,, 16 to 
8,0:,'ll Gold Ovai Hand Bracelets, 6 to 
5.0t<U Chased Gmd bracelets, 6 to
2,0l)t. Chatelaine x Guard Chains, 5 to 
7, >“0 Soliiaire & Revolving Brooches 5 to 
2,Ot;0 Lava & Florentine “ 4 to
5,OtlO Coral. Opal ft Emerald “ 4 to
5,000 Mosaic, jet & lava Eardrops, 3 to 
7,500 Coral & Emerald Flardrops 3 to 
5,000 California Diamrmd Pins, 6 to 
5,000 Cal. Cluster Diamond Pins, 8 to 
8,000 seis Solitaire Buttons ft Studs. 3 to 
3.000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils, 3 to
10,000 Lockets, double-g’ .as, 3 to
5,000 Lockets for Minatures, 6 to
8,000 Gold Toothpicks. Crosses, 4c,, 3 to 
5,i8 0 plain Gold Kings, 4 to
5,INI<> chase? Gold Kings, 4 to
10,000 Shield ft Signet Kings, 3 to 
10,000 California Diamond Rings, 3 to
7.500 sets Ladies’ Jewelry, jet, 5 to 
5,000 getg Ladies' Jewelry, coral, 8 to 
5,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, onyx, 10 to 
5,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, lava, 12 to
2.500 sets Ladies' Jewelry, mosaic, 20 to 
10,000 Gold Pens with Sil. holders, 5 to 
5,000 Gold Pens with Gold holders, • to 
5,000 Gold Pens ft holders, super’r, 10 to 
6,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cups, 8 to 10
3,000 Sil. Castors ft Wine Holders, 10 to 60 
2,000 Sil. Fruit ft Cake Baskets, 20 to 50

Messrs. T. ft H. GAUHAN ft CO., No. 116 
Broadway, New York, extensive manufacturers 
and importers of all the leading and most fash
ionable styles of Watches and Jewelry, desir
ing to increase their bnsiness to an unlimited, 
extent, hare resolved upon a Great Gift Dis
tribution, subject to the regulations following:

Certificates uaming each article and its val
ue, are placed in Sealed Envelopes and well 
mixed. One of these envelopes will be sent 
by mail to any address on receipt of twenty- 
ffve cents.
AU artielss told at $1 each, without rtgard to 

value.
On receipt of the certificate you will see 

what you are going lo have, and then il is at 
your option to send the dollar and take the ar
ticle or not. Purchasers may thus obtain a 
Gold Watch. Diamond Ring, or any set of Jew
elry on our list for One Dollar, and in no oaoe 
can they get less than one dollar's worth. The 
price of Certificates is as follows: One for 25 
cents*: five for $1; eleven for $2: thirty for 
$5; sixty-five for $111; one hundred for $15.

Agents wanted everywhere, to whom special 
terms are offered.

T. ft H. GAUGIIAN ft CO.,
sept 26—tf. No. 115 Broadway, N. Y.

_ ------------ .coin. Mr. John'
•on. Grant, Sherman, Meade. McClellan, 
Gillmore. Cha»e, Blair. Bates, Seward, 
Stanton, Farragnt, Dahlgr en, Dupont, 
Wmtlow, Ac, etc. 1

ALSO

dollar. Sent post-paid by mail, on receipt ef 
the price.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC NEWS- 
PAPERS and PERIODICALS received
by every steamer.

Host The trade supplied at the lowest Caeh 
prices.

HajT- Send for a circular. -^Jfi
MTP. 0. Box 241 fK
Sept. 5—tf.

NEW GOODS I
NEW GOODS t!
B

H

Not a mm jn New York to-day could

Of the long list of names published in 
the Richmond papers, of persons appoint
ed to act as a committee of reception for 
President Johnson, all but twelve have 
been notified by General Terry that they 
will not be permitted to nerve on account 
of former Confederate proclivities-

Provisional Government.

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT FROM 
AND AFTER th* Seventh day of Septem

ber, the Headquarters of the Provisional Gov
ernor will be at Columbia, where ell commit 
nications addressed to him must be directed.

WILLIAM H. PERRY, 
Private Secretary. 

Greenville. S. C.. Auguet 28, 1865. 
September 12

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE
DR. T P. BAILEY.

(romwtaLT or *4:ma, a o.)
TNTEND3 locating pvrntaavaUj ia OKOROBTOWN. 
I about the let Octobw. otsn hi* ProftasioBal **r- 
vkw to th« citizvu* of that tewa *n<t vicinity.

••pt 12—Sin. 

I Aa Advaxcx.—The Macon and Western
be jMmd-wfao bad ever had the least faith on jMl Sunday, advaced their rate*
io At AUantic eable. All l,knew it would 1 an* and a half cent* per mil*. Th* far* is 

aeiiao.” now $8.60 from Maren to Atlanta

100 Acres Pin* *nd Hemlurk Timber Land on
Lehigh Hirer, Pennsylvania. 3,000
S U. 3. 7 3-iU Coupon Bonds, $600 each 1,400 

10 '• “ “ 100 “ MM
10 “ ', “ “ SO “ 600
SO order* on * Flret-rlaae city bone* tbr a com

plete euit of faehionable Clothing. IlOU 6,000
60 Ladiee' Hirh Silk Drew 1‘atterne $75 3,780

X Chickering's or other good maier. Bound
Corner kueewo^l Piano—7 octave#—$500 3,500

60 Wheeler * Wileon'e Double Stitch Sewing
Machleee, 150 2.600

20 (lent'* Fine Gold Hunting Case Watchee.
$150 3/K10

20 Ladioa' “ “ on .. )mo goco
60 Oente' “ Silver “ “ •• 40 1000

100 Ladies' Fine Gold Locketa large. $lo) .
100 •• •• email, 7 f l 7W

1,000 Seta Fine Gold Jewelry, Breast Pine end
her Hinge $15 16,000

1,000 Ladiee’ Fin* Gold Finger Rings. $6 0.000
l.JUO Pairs Ladiee' and Uente' Gold and Stone

Sleeve Buttons. 6.000
1,000 Fete Ladies' end Gent*' Gold Slade. $5 6.000
1.UU0 Phot, graphic Albums, fii.50 2.600

10.000 Ticket* of Admieeiun to Barnum'e or Bry
ant*. 30 cent* each. 8,000

16.000 Package* of Assorted Stationery «fty cents 7,600 
6,000 Fine BrierwiMjd Pipes, (our own importa

tion.) eeventy-ftve cent*, 8,750
10,000 Set* Pearl and Ivory Sleeve Button* 50 ct*. 5.000 
50.0110 Sheet* Kvhionable Mu«ic a i cent*. 15,000
4,52b Photographic Portrait* of Pieeldent Lincoln

and Tad. fifty canta, 2,264
The allotment will be conducted in ihe most 

honorable and upright manner. Every holder 
of a certificate will receive a present worth 
from 3o cents to E-Lgog. They guarantee to 
distribute every artiele in the list.

Our Fens are splendid speemen* of Ameri
can industry; are finer goods than can be 
bought elsewhere foe th* same mowey. and Will 
stand open their merits. Price. $1.60 per 
gross, 144 pens, for either of the following 
kinds:

No. 1. Th* People s Pen Co. Business Pen. 
Ho. 2. “ “ “ Popular Pen,

same asOiHott’s, (803.)
No. 8. The People’* Pen Co. Lady's Extra 

Fine.
By mail, free, lo any address, on receipt of 

price. We can refer to parties of standing in 
this and other cities, as to honesty, responsi
bility, etc., etc. The allotment of gifts will 
be public, and all purchasers are invited to be 
present. Address.

THE PEOPLE’S PEN COMPANY, 
Business Office. 62 William st., New York.
■C. C. NEWHOUSE, Actuary.

These Pens are also on hand for exam
ination and sale at the office of this paper. 

Sept. 12—6m.

Great Improvement in Sewing Machines.

Empire Nfiultle Machine

A. & J. F Early,
Opposite the Court Houm,
DARLINGTON, S. C.

AVE RECEIVED A NEW AND LARGE 
Stock of Goods, per N. E. R. R., and 

will make additions to their stoek by every 
train. Their Goods will be of the beet qual
ity, and their prices satisfactory. Ae hereto
fore they will have
Family Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hardware. Glassware.

Crockery, Wine, Liqnor*, Ae.
AND ALL ■IBItS OF

PLANTATION GOODS.
AH Country Produce exchanged for Gocdx, 

or purchased at liberal prices, 
sept 19—tf.

CHARLESTON TO NEW Y0RK7
T ■!■

MOISTEKA,
CMAMLKS P. MARSH MAN, Commander.

CAMBRIDGE,
JOHN W. BALSH, Commander. 

These splendid steamers will leave alternate
ly—TH I' KSDAY8 of each week—direct for
New York.

For freight or pasaage—having handsome 
state-room accommodation?—apply to

F. K. SMITH. 
Florence, S. C

ARCHIBALD GETTY Ji CO.,
126 ft 128 Meeting etreet, 

Charleston. 8. C.
LIVINGSTON. FOX ft CO.. Agents, 

aug 22—fitn. New York.

*IIK NEW FIRST CLASS UNITID STATES 
MAIL STEAMSHIPS

' PATENTED FEB. 14th, 186 :

Salesrooms,•I Broadway. New York. 
Washington St., Boston.

T

WANTED.
TNOR THE QUARTERMASTEB’8DEPLET 
J? rnent of th* Military District, Easter! 
South. Carolina2 2-~— - —

2,000 Bushels of Corn,
0,000 Pounds of Fodder,

Fair prices will he paid for th* same by 
A. G. RANKIN,

sept *6—tf Went, ft A. 0 M.

HIS MACHINE i? consiructed on entirely 
now principles of mechani«m. posse using 

many rare and valuable improvements, having 
been examined by the most profound experts, 
and pronounced to be

Simplicity and Perfection Combined.
It has a straight needle, perpendicular ac

tion, makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, 
which will neither RIP nor RAVEL, and is 
alike on both sides : performs perfect sewing 
on every description of material, from Leather 
to the finest Nansook muslin, with cotton. Hn 
en or silk thread, from the coarsest to the fin 
est number. Having neither CAM or COG 
WHEEL, and the least possible friction, it runs 
as smooth as g as* ana is

Emphatically a noiseless Machine.
It requires F/PTY PER CENT less powei 

to drive it than any other machine in the mar
ket. . A girl twelve years of age can work it 
steadily, without fatigue or injury to health.

Its Strength and Wonderful Simplicity of 
construction renders it almost impossible to get 
out of order.and isGUAUANTEEDby the com
pany to give entire satisfaction.

We respectfully invite all those who may de
sire to supply themselves with a superior arti
cle, to come and examine thi* “unrivalled ma
chine.”

But in a more especial manner do we solicit 
tb* patronage of
Merchant Tailors, 
Coach Makers, 
Hoop Skirt JCann- 

neteiwR, 
Skirt ar.l Bosom 

takers,

Corat Makers, 
Gaiter Fitter*. 
Shoe Binder*, • 
Vest and Panta

loon Makers, 
Dress Makers.

NEW STORK.
SUMTER, S. C.

BG. YOCUM has laken th* Store for- 
, metly occupied by L. B. Hanks iw this 
town where he intends to keep a large sad 

well selected A.'sonmcnt of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH

ING, ROOTS A SHOES, HATS, 
CARS AND FURNISHING 

GOODS, HARDWARE,
C l) T T L E R Y .

WISES, LKllORS, fcC. fcC.
Exchange will be made in Goode *r Cask 

will be paid for any amount of Cotton that 
may be offered. July 20, 1866.-

Kmo’s

Ik the only preparation of the kind made from 
the fruit. Aa an article of economy, purity, 
anddeliciousnets, it oennot be surpaosed, and 
is recommended by physicians for invalids and 
faintly use. It will keep for years in any cli
mate,'while Us condensed fttrro reader* it es
pecially convenient for travellers. AH who 
use lemons are requested to givw it a trial.— 
Entertainment! at home, parties, and picnics 
should not be wUhout it. For tale by all Drug-, 
gists end flrst-ciass Grocers. Manufactured^ 
only by

LOUIS F. METZGER.
Ho. 048 Pearl Street, New Torkv

Sept. 12 —ly

SOUTHERN

M MM
ADVERTISEMENTS RECEIVED ON THE 

MOST reasonable terma ft>r the Leading- 
NEWSPAPERS In tha 8ootb. 

can be seen by applying to
HORACE F. RbGG,

4.
FOR SALE.

mu BLOO* BAKn. mi TKARS OLD, SOCKD. 
a fut trotter, ami well broken to harnee* or aaddle. 

nqulre at the UAc* of tha Bdltor of the “Nx» Kav" 
an*. 2B—tf.

A Small lot of fine Chewing Tobacco, Lat
ter and Note Paper, Envelope* Ac., for 

sale low, at New Era Office, above Lea’* Drug 
Rtww Aug. 22

One half hour's instruction i* sufficient to 
enable any person to work this Machine to 
their entire satisfaction.

Agent* wanted for all towns in the United 
StatM, where agencies era not already estab
lished. Also far Cuba. Mexico, Central aad 
South America, to whom a liberal dtaeoual will 
bo givan.

J.T.McABTHUBftGO.,
536 Broadway, New York.

D. ft GO. 260 Washington St., Boston.
921 Chcetnut St. PhUa.

Sept. 12.—tf.

P. 0. Box 241. 
Advertisers Will d*

No. 108 N(Brli*t 8»r*M.
cEmm

MW. Axn
king nt#. ^ ^

706 Broadway, New Twrk.
September 12.—if.______ ■ ______jr
THE NEW ERA

$t the office ef publication, at TEN
per flopy.

ha
cim


